### TOWN OF APEX STREET INDEX

**Note:** Some street segments are located outside the corporate limits, and/or the ETJ (Extra Territorial Jurisdiction) of Apex. All streets are maintained by the Town of Apex unless otherwise noted as being “Private” or located in the “ETJ”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Location/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abberley Lane, West (Waterford Green)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Knoll Drive (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey Oak Lane (Salem Oaks)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Drive (Buckhorn Preserve)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Circle (Justice Heights)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abruzzo Drive (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acorn Hill Lane (Scotts Mill)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ackerman Hill Dr (Hempstead at Beaver Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Street</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsley Woods Place (Pearson Farms)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Park Drive (Deck Air Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akebia Way (Avalon Peaks)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin Circle (Perry Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba Trail (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albertson Place (Pearson Farms)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albrighton Place (Pearson Farms)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderny Drive (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderwood Court (Beckett Crossing)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Court (Hollands Crossing)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alodie Court, North (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alodie Court, South (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpharetta Trail (Miramonte)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsace Drive (Olive Chapel Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altair Circle (Heatherwood)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalfi Place (Manors at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amburgate Station (Villages of Apex)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberlight Road (Deer Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Way (Perry Farms)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amley Place (The Townes at North Salem)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabell Branch Lane (Weddington)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andros Pond Court (Arcadia Ridge)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabelle Branch Lane (Weddington)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anora Drive (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterbury Drive (Bradley Terrace)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antler Court (Ashley Downs)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antler View Drive (Deer Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anzi Way (Manors at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache Lane (Shepherds Vineyard)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache Lane (Indian Trails)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Barbecue Road</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Barbecue Road (Whitehall Manor)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Peakway</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apostle Drive (The Townes at North Salem)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applethorn Drive (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Valley Lane (Glen Arbor)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argus Court (Beckett Crossing)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armscroft Lane (Saddlebrook)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Drive (Indian Hills)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead Drive (Saponi Hills)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashbark Court (Ashley Downs)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Downs Drive (Ashley Downs)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspenwood Road (Regency &amp; Enclave at White Oak Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston Woods Court (Walden Woods)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atando Court (Woodridge)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson Court (Hollands Crossing)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumwood Circle (Brookfield)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averroo Drive (Greenbrier)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averroo Drive (Kelly Pointe)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery Le Circle (Clairmont)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoncroft Court (Abington)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avonlea Court (Beckett Crossing)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baberton Drive (Bradley Terrace)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baffins Bay Path (Walden Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers Alley</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balbarde Drive (Buckhorn Preserve)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldhead Island Drive (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballytore Drive (Merion)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balmoor Trace (Greenmoor)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Cat Way (Smith Farm)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Door Drive (Smith Farm)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Road (Deer Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnside Lane (Chapel Ridge)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baronial Street (Buckhorn Preserve)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Nook Court (Whitehall Manor)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baslow Drive</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Bee Lane (Charleston Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Wagner Drive (Charleston Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battlewood Road (Charleston Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baucoum Street</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Ridge Court (Rileys Pond)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Bouquet Lane (Ellington Place)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baysdale Lane (Charleston Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaudet Lane (Charleston Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Creek Commons Dr (Beaver Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Ridge Drive (Jordan Pointe)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Trail (Beaver Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckwith Road (Regency &amp; Enclave at White Oak Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beech Hollow Place (Salem Oaks)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechmont Circle, East (Salem Oaks)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechmont Circle, West (Brookfield)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechtree Court (Castlewood)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellamy Ridge Drive (Lake Castleberry)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benoit Place (Pearson Farms)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen Avenue (Hollands Crossing)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beringer Place (Vineyard Grove)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrygarden Court (Scotts Mill)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrypatch Alley (Smith Farm)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bexley Hills Bend (Whitehall Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicknor Drive (Saddlebrook)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Leaf Loop (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingley Court (Pemberley)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bizzell Court (Briarwood Farms)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Forest Drive (Fair Oaks)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Oak Court (Brookfield)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackpool Court (Crestmont)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Road (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Road (Orchards)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Acton Road</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen Lakes Cove (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladestone Court (Bladestone)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard Street (Brittany Trace)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Court (Whitehall Manor)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Trail (Bradley Terrace)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossom Lane (Ellington Place)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cedar Drive (Greenmoor)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Jay Point (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pointe Path (Oak Pointe)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blushing Rose Way (Hollands Crossing)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbit Road</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodeswell Lane (Waterford Green)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodwin Lane (Salem Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonefish Alley (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonhill Court (Greenbrier)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordwell Ridge Drive (Jordan Manors)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowfin Alley (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxcar Way (Enclave at Trackside)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowwood Lane (Indian Trails)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowwood Lane (Knollwood)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braden Overlook Court (Rileys Pond)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramhall Court (Whitehall Manor)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Line Lane (Villages of Apex)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandenton Way (Pearson Farms)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Crest Drive</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branum Court (St James Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brashear Court (St James Village)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasstown Lane (Crookets Ridge)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braxton Wood Lane (Crestmont)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray Court (Buckingham)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breezemere Court (Homestead Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarberry Court (Scotts Mill)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarcliff Street (Clairmont)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarcliff Street (55 James at Midtown)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarfield Drive (Seagrove’s Farm)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickstone Drive (Kelly West)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeham Way (Shepherd Vineyard)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarway Drive (Middleton)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brierridge Drive (Greenbrier)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brincefield Place (Pines at Wake Crossing)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristers Spring Way (Walden Creek)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Blue Street (Amherst)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Point Court (Brittany Trace)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brittingham Loop (Glens at Haddon Hall)
Brittle Way (Haddon Hall)
Brittle Way (Haddon Place)
Broadstone Way (Broadstone Station)
Brook Pine Trail (Greenmoor)
Brooklyn Road (Knoxlwood)
Brookside Hill Alley (Townes at Westford)
Broomhurst Lane (James Street Station)
Brownsmith Drive (Hempstead at Beaver Creek)
Brown Velvet Lane (Sweetwater)
Bryan Drive (Amherst)
Bryant Pond Lane (Stratford at Abbingdon)
Brycker Court (Pearson Farms)
Bryn Mawr Court (Damon Hills)
Buck Creek Path (Deer Creek)
Buckhaven Court (Abbington}
Buckingham Way (Buckingham)
Bullfinch Lane (Beaver Creek Apts)
Bullhead Road (Village Summit Apts)
Bullock Court (Justice Heights)
Bungalow Park Dr (Bungalow at Scotts Mill)
Burmah Court (Greenbrier)
Burma Drive (Pinnacle Park)
Burnt Hickory Court (Ashley Downs)
Burnt Pine Court (Scotts Mill)
Bushy Lake Cove (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Butterfinger Lane Private
Buttermilk Way (Hollands Crossing)
Caban Drive (Sunset Hills)
Cabin Cove Road ETJ
Cabin Wood Court (Kelly West)
Caboos Trail (Villages of Apex)
Caden Hill Court (Salem Village)
Cairphilly Castle Court (Beckett Crossing)
Caley Road (Carriage Downs)
Calico Bass Alley (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Camberley Drive (Waterford Green)
Cambridge Village Loop (Cambridge Village)
Camden Town Place (Whitehall Villages)
Cameron Glen Drive (Cameron Park)
Cameron Valley Court (Kelly West)
Cameron Woods Drive (Lake Cameron)
Camillo Court (Siena & Verona at Bella Casa)
Camp Branch Lane ETJ
Campione Way (Estates at Bella Casa)
Candun Drive (Parkway Station)
Cannonford Court (Waterford Green)
Cannicous Court (Charleston Village)
Canterbury Brook Lane (Lexington)
Cantrell Lane (Amherst)
Capitata Crossing (Dogwood Ridge)
Care Free Cove (Salem Woods) ETJ
Caristonia Way (Hollands Crossing)
Carlotta Court (Briarwood Farms MHP) ETJ
Carolina Bell Road (Orchards)
Carradonna Way (Greys Landing)
Carriage Ridge Way (Shepherds Vineyard)
Carsona Court (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Carvers Creek Lane (Crockett’s Ridge)
Cash Street
Cassowary Lane Private (Beaver Creek Apts)
Castello Court (Manors at Bella Casa)
Castleberry Road ETJ
Castlebridge Court (Amherst)
Castleburg Drive (Charleston Village)
Caterpillar Drive Private
Catellete Road ETJ
Catskill Court (Amherst)
Cedar Hedge Court (Regency & Enclave at White Oak Creek)
Cedar Trail Lane (Scots Mill)
Cedar Twf Court (Scots Mill)
Cedar Wynd Drive (Scots Mill)
Celandine Drive (Beckett Crossing)
Celeste Place (Beckett Crossing)
Celia Oaks Lane (Regency & Enclave at White Oak Creek)
Center Heights Court (Center Heights)
Center Park Way (Center Park)
Center Ridge Drive (Stillwater)
Center Street
Center Street ETJ
Chanticlair Drive (Abbington)
Chantilly Court (Abbington)
Chapel Oak Drive (Covington)
Chapel Ridge Road (Chapel Ridge) ETJ
Chapel Valley Lane (Kelly West)
Chapel View Lane (Kelly West)
Charlington Court (Shepherds Vineyard)
Charlons Down Lane (Haddon Hall)
Charlons Down Lane (Haddon Place)
Charred Oak Circle (Brookfield)
Chasewold Court (Merion) ETJ
Chatering Lory Lane (Park 502)
Chatham Street, East
Chatham Street, West
Checker Court (Homestead Park)
Chedington Drive (Waterford Green)
Chelsea Run Drive (Chelsea Run)
Chenworth Drive (Pearson Farms)
Cherokee Court (Indian Trails)
Cherokee Sunset Rd (Dogwood Ridge)
CherryStone Lane (Briarwood Farms) ETJ
Chessie Station (Villages of Apex)
Cheestnut Bluff Run (Deer Creek)
Cheestnut Bluff Run (Deer Creek)
Cheestnut Street (Knollwood)
Chianti Court (Manors at Bella Casa)
Chickadee Lane (Shangri-La MHP) Private
Chicken Coop Alley (Smith Farm)
Chickering Court (Ashley Downs)
Chilcott Lane (Amherst)
Chimney Hill Drive (Shepherds Vineyard)
Chimney Rock Court (Crocketts Ridge)
Churchwood Drive (Green at Scotts Mill)
Circeo Court (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Citrus Hill Road ETJ
Clarice Lane ETJ
Clark Farm Road (Chapel Ridge) ETJ
Classic Road (Pinnacle Park)
Classic Road (Pinnacle Park) ETJ
Clarke Laurel Drive (Ellington Place)
Clifton Oaks Drive (Jordan Pointe)
Cloverdale Road (Regency & Enclave at White Oak Creek)
Coverdale Road (Weddington)
Club Level Drive (Regency & Enclave at White Oak Creek)
Coalport Drive, North (Amherst)
Coalport Drive, South (Amherst)
Cobbleton Way (Crestmont)
Colby Chase Drive (Merion) ETJ
Colby Chase Drive (Pemberley)
Colehurst Crescent (Haddon Hall)
Colemill Alley (Westford, Townes)
Collection Court (Woodbury)
Colonial Oaks Drive (Fair Oaks) ETJ
Colony Woods Drive (Walden Woods)
Colvin Park Lane (Colvin Park)
Combine Circle (Holland Farm)
Commerence Street
Commodore Drive (Woodridge)
Community Park Drive Private
Concerto Court (Symphony Run) ETJ
Cone Avenue (Knollwood)
Conrail Alley (Old Mill Village)
Cooke Street
Copeland Street ETJ
Copper Ridge Court (Crocketts Ridge)
Coppercoin Court (Seagrove’s Farm)
Cordell Place (Winslow)
Core Banks Street (Sweetwater)
Cornfield Alley (Smith Farm)
Correnna Street (Justice Heights)
Country Glen Court (Ashley Downs)
Country Valley Court (Scotts Mill)
Courting Street (Townes at Westford)
Covington Trace (Covington)
Craig Drive (Edwards) ETJ
Cranswick Place (Walden Creek)
Cranwell Court (Greenbrier)
Creekbird Road ETJ
Creek Glen Way (Creekside) Private
Creekside Hills (Creekside) Private
Creekside Landing Drive (Beaver Creek)
Cregler Drive (Woodridge)
Crestmont Ridge Drive (Crestmont)
Crestop Lane (Scotts Mill)
Crittenden Lane ETJ
Crocketts Court (Crocketts Ridge)
Cross Bridge Lane (Stillwater)
Crowders Ridge Lane (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Cuddington Court (Whitehall Manor)
Culvert Street
Cumberland Gap Court (Charleston Village)
Cunningham Street
Curley Maple Court (Scotts Mill)
Curling Creek Drive (Stillwater)
Cypress View Way (Scotts Mill)
Dalarcoth Drive (Cameron Park)
Dalton Ridge Place (The Townes at North Salem)
Dante Point (Siena & Verona at Bella Casa)
Danvers Loop (The Townes at North Salem)
Daresbury Drive (Whitehall Manor)
Darley Dale Loop (Glens at Haddon Hall)
Davis Drive ETJ
Dawn Ridge Court (Walden Creek)
Della Court (Bella Casa, Siena & Verona)
Delmayne Drive (Abbington)
Derry Down Lane (Briarwood Farms) ETJ
Deveron Court (Walden Creek)
Devon Crest Court (Lake Castleberry)
Devonhurst Court (Haddon Hall)
Dezola Street (Merion) ETJ
Dial Drive (Meadows at Walden Creek)
Diamond Dove Lane (Peak 502)
Dilly Dally Court (Reunion Pointe)
Dinsorette Lane (Miramonte)
Doe Blossom Lane (Deer Creek)
Dogwood Lane (Knollwood)
Dorset Grove Road (Lake Castleberry)
Dotson Way (Trace)
Double Spring Court (Ashley Downs)
Doves Haven Drive (Sunset Hills)
Downing Place (Buckingham)
Drayman Place (Hempstead at Beaver Creek)
Drexel Hill Court (Merion) ETJ
Drikskill Court (Crocketts Ridge)
Dropseed Drive (Deer Creek)
Drumlin Drive (Salem Village)
Dual Parks Road (Bradley Terrace)
Duggins Point (Greenmoor)
Duggins Pointe (Crestmont)
Dumont Court (Montclair)
Duncroft Court (Abbington)
Dunn Ridge Lane (Lexington)
Dunvegan Court (Cameron Park)
Dunwick Court (Walden Woods)
Dutch Elm Drive (Fair Oaks) ETJ

E
Eagles Watch Court (Waterford Green)
Early Planting Avenue (Smith Farm)
Earth Drive ETJ
Eastham Drive (Shepherds Vineyard)
Eastleigh Court (Haddon Hall)
Eastview Street (Hollands Crossing)
Echo Glen Lane (Walden Creek)
Eddie Creek Drive (Reunion Park)
Edgewater Rigde Court (Edgewater)
Edinburgh Downs Lane (Crocketts Ridge)
Elbury Drive (Whitehall Villages)
Elderbank Drive (Stillwater)
Eldon Lane (Bradley Terrace) Private
Elk Knob Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Ellerive Drive (Kelly Grove II)
Ellington Street
Elm Grant Drive (Jordan Manors)
Elm Street
Elmstead Court (Shepherds Vineyard)
Emily Brook Way (Greenmoor)
Empty Nest Way (Edwards Creek)
Energy Drive
Erlwood Court (Abbington)

F
Fair Oaks Lane (Brookfield)
Fair Spring Court (Fairview)
Fair Weather Court (Salem Woods)
Fairdale Court (Bladestone)
Fairfax Woods Drive (Beckett Crossing)
Fairview Road (Dogwood Acres)
Fallen Oak Drive (Brookfield)
Fallon Court (Greenbrier)
Family Circle Road ETJ
Fanteal Lane (Beaver Creek Apts) Private
Fanwood Court (Bradley Terrace) Private
Fargale Lane (Miramonte)
Farm Fresh Alley (Smith Farm)
Farmhouse Drive (Haley Farm)
Farmhouse Drive (Smith Farm)
Farm Pond Rd ETJ & Outside
Fawnwood Acres Drive (Colvin Park)
Felder Avenue ETJ
Fellini Drive (Manors at Bella Casa)
Fergie Trace (McKenzie Ridge)
Fern Berry Court (Scotts Mill)
Fern Valley Lane (Castlewood) ETJ
Fillmore Hall Lane (Crestmont)
Finkle Grant Drive (Jordan Manors)
Firenza Drive (Parkside at Bella Casa)
First Street
Fitchburg Court (Meadows at Walden Creek)
Flint Valley Lane (Salem Village)
Flints Pond Circle (Walden Creek)
Flora Oaks Way (Regency & Enclave at White Oak Creek)
Flora View Court (Madison)
Foraker Street ETJ
Fordcrest Drive (Waterford Green)
Forest Grove Lane (Grovers II)
Forestcrest Court (Scotts Mill)
Forge Village Way (Townes at Westford)
Forgot Me Not Road ETJ
Formal Place (Whitehall Manor)
Foyrmary Trail (Miramonte)
Fort Fisher Trace (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Fortview Way (Bradley Terrace) Private
Fox Shadow Drive (Kirkwood) ETJ
Fox Sparrow Lane (Peak 502)
Fox Terrace Drive (Kirkwood) ETJ
Franconia Way (Bella Casa)
Frenchurch Way (Haddon Place)
Friendship Road (Creeks Bend) ETJ
Frisell Avenue (Crocketts Ridge)
Front Porch Way (Smith Farm)

G
Gablefield Lane (Hunter Valley)
Gables Gate Court (Sunset Hills)
Gadwall Court (Whitehall Village)
Galimore Way (Carriage Downs) Private
Gallent Hedge Trail (Miramonte)
Gammon Circle (Covington)
Garden Gate Place (Pearson Farms)
Garden Plaza Way (Green at Scotts Mill)
Garden Side Way (Green at Scotts Mill)
Garrity Court (Greenbrier)
Gartrell Way (Pines at Wake Crossing)
Geoffrey Court (Briarwood Farms MHP) ETJ
George Place (Clairmont)
Germaine Street (Germain Village)
Germaine Street (Sunny Side)
Giant Oak Alley (Smith Farm)
Gigantea Lane (Dogwood Ridge)
Gilby Road (Apex Mobile Estates MHP)
Gilestone Drive (Salem Village)
Gilwood Drive (Middleton)
Glaston Court (Perry Hills)
Glen Cairn Court (Cameron Park)
Glen Cameron Lane (Rileys Pond)
Glenshire Court (Abbington)
Glentanner Court (Buckingham)
Gloriasa Street (Sweetwater)
Glorybower Way (Covington)
Golden Plover Drive (Waterford East)
Golden Ridge Court (Ashley Downs)
Goldspot Court (Dogwood Ridge)
Goliath Lane (Sweetwater)
Good Shepherd Way (Walden Creek)
Goodworth Drive (Pinnacle Park)
Goose Creek Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Gopher Lane (Beckett Crossing)
Grafton Peak Lane (The Townes at North Salem)
Grainery Way (Old Mill Village)
Grand Barton Court (Kelly Glen)
Grand Central Station (Villages of Apex)
Grand Helton Court (Perry Farms)
Grand Highclere Way (Lake Castleberry)
Grand Kelly Way (Kelly Glen)
Grand Chateau Lane (Olive Chapel Park)
Grande Maison Drive (Olive Chapel Park)
Grantham House Way (Weddington)
Grappenhall Drive (Whitehall Manor)
Grassview Court (Ashley Downs)
Grassy Point Road (Hollands Crossing)
Grassy Ridge Court (Kelly West)
Graybark Court (Bratwurst Trace)
Gray Meadow Drive (Woodall)
Graystar Road (Carriage Downs) Private
Grazing Meadows Court (Hollands Crossing)
Great Bynum Drive (The Pointe at Lake Castleberry)
Great Lawn Road (Smith Farm)
Great Northern Station (Villages of Apex)
Great Plow Alley (Smith Farm)
Green Ford Lane (Waterford Green)
Green Grass Court (Homestead Park)
Green Hickory Court (Walden Creek)
Green Level Church Road
Green Level Church Road (Castlereahe) ETJ
Green Level West Road ETJ
Greenmoss Drive (Colvin Park)
Green Passage Lane (Waterford Green)
Grendale Court (Waterford Green)
Greenlea Drive (Salem Woods) ETJ
Greenleaf Court (Knollwood)
Greenmeir Court (Greenmoor)
Gregor Overlook Lane (McKenzie Ridge)
Greycrest Court (Sunset Hills)
Griffith Gate Court (Whitehall Village Reserve)
Grindall Alley (Sweetwater)
Grindstone Drive (Old Mill Village)
Grouse Trail (Traditions at Bella Casa)
Grove Street
Gullane Court (Cameron Park)
Gullrock Alley (Sweetwater)
Gumdrop Path (Sugarland Run)
H
Haddo Hall Drive (Haddon Hall)
Hahn Ridge Drive (Jordan Manors)
Halsmer Court (Heatherwood)
Hambridge Court (Woodridge)
Hammocks Beach Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Hampstead Heath Lane (Golders Green)
Handel Lane (Perry Farms)
Handewen Street (Bungalow Park at Scotts Mill)
Happy Days Court (Hampstead Park)
Harbor Haven Drive (Westhaven T-homes)
Hardenridge Court (Merion) ETJ
Harwood Street
Hasbrough Court (Montclair)
Hasse Avenue (Sweetwater)
Haughton Green Court (Whitehall Manor)
Havenfield Court
Haventree Court (Waterford Green)
Haw River Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Hawks Drive (Salem Village)
Hawks Nest Way (Hollands Crossing)
Hawkscrest Court (Scotts Mill)
Hawthorne Woods Road (Lake Castleberry)
Haybarn Court (Seagrove’s Farm)
Hayride Alley (Smith Farm)
Haywards Heath Ln (Haddon Hall)
Healthplex Way
Hearn Court (Briarwood Farms) ETJ
Heartside Court (Hollands Crossing)
Heartecote Lane (Coventing)
Heatherwood Drive (Heatherwood)
Heathwood Dairy Road (Pearson Farms)
Hedera Way (Avalon Peaks) Private
Henniker Street (Walden Woods)
Henson Way (Carriage Downs)
Herb Garden Way (Smith Farm)
Herbert Street
Herdon Lane ETJ
Heritage Village Lane (Green at Scotts Mill)
Hibiscus Court (Castlewood) ETJ
Hickory Bottom Court (Scotts Mill)
Hickory Mountain Road ETJ
Hickory Valley Court (Scotts Mill)
Hickory View Lane (Scotts Mill)
High Holborn Court (Amherst)
Highland Hills Court (Stillwater)
High Ramble Lane (Miramonte)
Hill Hollow Way (Sutton Place)
Hillantrae Lane (Abington)
Hillcrest Road (Dogwood Acres)
Hillcroft Court (Pearson Farms)
Hillsford Lane (Waterford Green)
Hilltop Farms Road (Olive Farms) ETJ
Hillman Bend (Greenmoor)
Hilt Court (Brittany Trace)
Himalaya Court (Crockett's Ridge)
Hinton Street
Historic District Lane Private (Bungalow Park at Scotts Mill)
Holyoke Court (Montclair)
Holland Road (Woodgate Farms) ETJ
Holleman Street
Holly Court (Knollwood)
Hollyhock Lane (Sunset Hills)
Holtride Drive (Sutton Place)
Holt Road
Holt Road ETJ
Holtwood Way (Greenmoor)
Homegate Circle (Green at Scotts Mill)
Homesong Way (Hampstead Park)
Homestead Park Drive (Homestead Park)
Hopwood Way (Middleton)
Horseshay Way (Haddon Hall)
Horton Elms Drive (Jordan Pointe)
Horton Hill Drive (Jordan Pointe)
Horton Ridge Drive (Jordan Pointe)
Horton Ridge Boulevard (Jordan Pointe)
Horton Ridge Boulevard (Woodbury)
Housatonic Court (Charleston Village)
Housewirth Alley (Hampstead at Beaver Creek)
Howell Road
Howell Road ETJ
Hudson Avenue
Hudson Oaks Lane (Weddington)
Hughes Street, North
Hughes Street, South
Hughes Street, South ETJ
Humie Olive Road (Friendship Acres) ETJ
Hunter Street
Hurdover Road ETJ
Hutch Lane (Townes at Westford)
I
Impulsion Drive (Woodbury)
Indian Trail Drive (Indian Trails)
Inglenclose Place (Vintage Grove)
Ingramah Drive (Salem Village)
Interior Court (Perry Farms)
Investment Blvd (Apex Industrial Park)
Irongate Drive (Irongate)
Ironsides Lane (Charleston Village)
Ivy Glen Drive
Ivygreen Chase Court (Regency & Enclave at White Oak Creek)
Knollwood Drive (Knollwood)
Kokanea Alley (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Kylesu Court (Cameron Park)
Kylewynd Place (Woodbury)
Kyner Alley (540 Townes at Beaver Creek)
Kythira Drive (Arcadia Ridge)

L
Lacuna Woods Lane (Miramonte)
Lady Diana Court, East (Buckingham)
Lady Diana Court, West (Buckingham)
Lake Castleberry Drive (Lake Castleberry)
Lake Marsha Court (Lake Marsha) ETJ
Lake Meadow Drive (Lakefield)
Lake Pine Drive (Lake Pine Plaza)
Lakeview Drive
Lake Waccamaw Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Lambton Wood Drive (Salem Village)
Lanasa Lane (Sweetwater)
Lanewood Way (Green at Scotts Mill)
Landon Oaks Court (Jordan Pointe)
Landon Ridge Drive (Jordan Pointe)
Langshire Court (Abbington)
Lansbrooke Lane (Abbington)
Lantern Light Court (Shepherd's Vineyard)
Larabee Lane (The Townes at North Salem)
Lark Sparrow Lane (Peak 502)
Latheron Court (Cameron Park)
Lathrop Lane (The Townes at North Salem)
Lauder Lane (The Point at Lake Castleberry)
Laura Duncan Road
Laura Duncan Road ETJ
Laura Village Drive (Laura Village)
Laurel Berry Court (Ellington Place)
Laurel Park Place (Ellington Place)
Lawson Lane ETJ
Lawrence Pond Way (Jordan Pointe)
Lazio Lane (Cottages at Bella Casa)
Lazio Lane (Estates at Bella Casa)
Lazio Lane (Traditions at Bella Casa)
Lazy Days Court (Homestead Park)
Leaf Ridge Drive (Stillwater)
Lea Island Cove (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Lemnos Drive (Arcadia Ridge)
Lemon Drop Circle (Sugarland Run)
Lethaby Court (Cameron Park)
Lett Road ETJ
Levering Mill Road (Merion) ETJ
Lex Lane (Woodbury)
Lexington Farm Road (Lexington)
Lexington Pointe Lane (Lexington)
Lexington Ridge Lane (Lexington)
Lianfair Lane (Merion) ETJ
Licorice Lane (Sugarland Run) Private
Lillard Court (The Pines at Wake Crossing)
Lilford Lane (Waterford Green)
Lindell Drive (Sunset Hills)
Lindfield Court (Shepherd's Vineyard)
Linwood Street Private
Little Gem Lane (Sweetwater)
Littlehills Drive (Middleton)
Littleman Lane (Summercrest) ETJ
Litton Street (Perry Hills)
Livelock Street (Smith Farm)
Livingston Court (Covington)
Log Pond Court (Germaine Village)
Logan Valley Path (McKenzie Ridge)
Loganwood Drive (Walden Woods)
Long Gate Way (Whitehall Manor)
Long Gate Way (Green at Scotts Mill)
Long Wheat Alley (Smith Farm)
Longton Hall Court (Amherst)
Lookout Ridge Drive (Promenade at Beaver Crk)
Lorelai Lane (The Pines at Wake Crossing)
Loresman Alley (Hempstead at Beaver Creek)
Lorry Lane (Briarwood Farms) ETJ
Lovage Drive (Deer Creek)
Lovelace Circle (Pines at Wake Crossing)
Lowland Street (Sweetwater)
Lufkin Road
Lufkin Road ETJ
Lumber River Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Luxor Drive (Salem Creek)
Lylebourne Court (Haddon Hall)
Lynch Street
Lyndenbury Drive (Abbington)
Lynnford Drive (Briarwood Farms MHP) ETJ

M
Macbeth Lane (McKenzie Ridge)
Macintosh Woods Drive (McKenzie Ridge)
Madison Creek Drive (Madison)
Madison Hill Court (Abbington)
Magdala Place (Green at Scotts Mill)
Magnolia Blossom Lane (Magnolia Walk)
Magnolia Breeze Court (Scotts Mill)
Magnolia Leaf Count (Magnolia Walk)
Magnolia Row Trail (Magnolia Walk)
Main Street, North ETJ
Malvina Terrace (McKenzie Ridge)
Mandavilla Way (Avalon Peaks Apts) Private
Manderston Lane (Cameron Park)
Manor Pines Court (Jordan Manors)
Manor Stone Drive (Stillwater)
Manors Edge Drive (Jordan Pointe)
Manter Lane (St. James Village)
Mantle Ridge Drive (Stillwater)
Manzoni Drive (Siena & Verona at Bella Casa)
Maple Avenue (Knollwood)
Maple Creek Court (Scotts Mill)
Maple Crest Court (Scotts Mill)
Maple Shade Lane (Perry Village)
Maplegreen Lane (Waterford Green)
Marazi Trail (Estates at Bella Casa)
Marco Drive
Mark Weaver Lane
Marker Drive (Villages of Apex)
Markham Street (Apex Mobile Estates)
Maroni Drive (Manors at Bella Casa)
Marquis Court (Haddon Hall)
Marston Court (Whitehall Manor)
Masonboro Ferry Drive (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Massapequa Station (Villages of Apex)
Mason Street, North
Mason Street, South
Matney Lane (Perry Farms)
Maubrey Court (Haddon Place)
Mavisbank Circle (Buckhorn Preserve)
Maya Court
Mayo River Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
McKenzie Ridge Lane (McKenzie Ridge)
McQueens Drive ETJ
McRory Way (McKenzie Ridge)
Meadowlark Drive (Kirkwood) ETJ
Meadowrock Lane (Seagrove's Farm)
Meadow Sage Court (Covington)
Meadowside Court (The Preserve at White Oak Creek)
Medoc Mountain Point (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Melby Court (Kelly Glen)
Mellonsbury Drive (Buckingham)
Menteith Court (Cameron Park)
Merchant Drive (Laura Village)
Merion Station Drive (Merion) ETJ
Metro Station (Villages of Apex)
Metta Mill Lane (Woodall)
Mica Lamp Court (Bungalow Park at Scotts Mill)
Midsummer Lane (Amherst)
Milano Avenue (Cottages at Bella Casa)
Milano Avenue (Estates at Bella Casa)
Milk Bottle Alley (Smith Farm)
Milk Paint Alley (Bungalow at Scotts Mill) Private
Milkthistle Alley (Smith Farm)
Milky Way Drive (Sugarland Run)
Mill Hopper Lane (Old Mill Village)
Minley Way (James Street Station)
Minnifer Court (Miramonte)
Misty Hollow Lane (Waterford Green)
Misty Water Court (Waterford Green)
Mockingbird Lane (Shangri-la MHP) Private
Modest Way (Whitehall Manor)
Monaco Terrace (Olive Chapel Park)
Monarch Birch Drive (Fair Oaks) ETJ
Mondavi Place (Vintage Grove)
Monte Terrace (Cottages at Bella Casa)
Montecito Alley (Townes at Westford)
Montvale Court (Greenbrier)
Monument Hill Alley (Townes at Westford)
Moore Street, East
Moore Street, West
Moretz Court (Woodridge)
Mosley Court ETJ
Moss Mountain Lane (Miramonte)
Mosstree Drive (Amherst)
Mossy Glade Circle (Beckett Crossing)
Mostyn Lane (Salem Village)
Mount Jefferson Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Mountain Court (Crockett's Ridge)
Mt. Zion Church Road ETJ
Mt. Zion Church Road (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Muchalls Lane (Buckhorn Preserve)
Murray Ridge Trail (McKenzie Ridge)
Mynder Drive (Greenmoor)
Myrtle Grove Lane (Grovers II)
Myrtle View Court (Scotts Mill)
N
Napa Place (Vintage Grove)
Napleton Circle (Perry Village)
Napoli Drive (Manors at Bella Casa)
MaNasturtium Way (Avalon Peaks Apts) Private
Nellie Road ETJ
Newbattle Place (Buckhorn Preserve)
New Chester Court (Shepherds Vineyard)
New Derby Lane (Salem Pointe)
New Dover Road (Shepherds Vineyard)
New Hill Olive Chapel Road ETJ
Newleaf Drive (Colvin Park)
New Timber Path (Hollands Crossing)
New Yarmouth Way (Shepherds Vineyard)
Newington Way (Haddon Hall)
North Street
North York Court (Haddon Hall)
Norwood Lane (Brookfield)
Nottinghill Walk (Golders Green)
Nutting Lane (Meadows at Walden Creek)

O
Oak Grant Drive (Jordan Manors)
Oak Haven Lane (Regency & Enclave at White Oak Creek)
Oak Landing Drive (Stillwater)
Oak Pine Drive (Scotts Mill)
Oak Stream Lane (Walden Creek)
Oak Street (Knollwood)
Oakgate Court (Shepherds Vineyard)
Oakmont Ridge Drive (Edgewater)
Oakwell Court (Shepherds Vineyard)
Obridge Court (Haddon Hall)
October Glory Lane (Miramonte)
Old Byre Way (Holland Farm)
Old Carriage Court (Shepherds Vineyard)
Old Cask Way (Shepherds Vineyard)
Old Chapman Dr (Hempstead at Beaver Creek)
Old Compton Place (Whitehill Village)
Old Evergreen Drive (Stillwater)
Old Grove Lane (Groses I & II)
Old Hill Court (Shepherds Vineyard)
Old Holly Springs Apex Road ETJ
Old Hollytree Court (Scotts Mill)
Old House Court (Kelly West)
Old Ivy Road ETJ
Old Jenkins Road
Old Jenks Road ETJ
Old Kestrel Drive (Falcons Reach) ETJ
Old London Way (St. James Village)
Old Mill Village Drive (Old Mill Village)
Old Raleigh Road
Old Raleigh Road ETJ
Old Smithfield ETJ
Old Stillhouse Lane (Stillwater)
Old Beannister Street (Lake Castleberry)
Old De Sales Way (Salem Pointe)
Old Walker Mill Road (Pearson Farms)
Old Walker Mill Road (Pearson Farms)
Olive Chapel Road
Olive Chapel Road (Chapel Ridge) ETJ
Olive Chapel Road (Reedy Creek Farms) ETJ
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Subdivision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Barn Way (Carriage Downs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Barn Way (Beckett Crossing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbud Tree Drive (Colvin Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cardinal Lane ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cliff Drive (Stillwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Deer Court (Ashley Downs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Pointe Drive (Oak Pointe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sage Court (Waterford East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sunset Drive (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Twig Road (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redbridge Lane (Chelsea Run)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Pointe Drive (Oak Pointe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwater Branch Court (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddybrook Crossing (540 Townes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy Court (Irongate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent Branch Drive (Jordan Pointe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent Pines Drive (Jordan Pointe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents Lane (Salem Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regola Court (Siena at Bella Casa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Avenue (Pinnacle Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Avenue (Pinnacle Park) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rensworth Court (The Pines at Wake Crossing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration Way (Scots Mill) Private</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retuma Rund (Woodbury)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Arbor Way (Reunion Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Creek Parkway (Reunion Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Meadows Lane (Reunion Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Park Drive (Reunion Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Plaza Road (Reunion Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Ridge Way (Reunion Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion Woods Trail (Reunion Park)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexhill Court (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhythm Drive (Harmony Glen) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Road ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmont Grove Lane (The Townes at North Salem)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge Lake Drive (Sunset Hills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righters Mill Way (Merion) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley's Pond Drive (Riley's Pond)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripley River Road (Woodbury)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Circle (Irongate) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Dee Court (Beckett Crossing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverneck Alley (Townes at Weford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Road ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island Drive (Woodridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocklyn Lane (Amherst)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountain Way (Crockett's Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Street (ApeX Cemetery)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosandoll Court ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosabel Lane (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Laurel Court (Ellington Place)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothesay Drive (Buckhorn Preserve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rothwood Way (Stratford at Abbington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowanwood Way (Middleton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowboat Road (Haley Farm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Hunt Court (Brittany Trace)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Red Trail (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruff Alley (Sweetwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushden Way (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Breeze Court (Scots Mill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Wind Way (Scots Mill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russet Lane (Sweetwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Pine Court (Scots Mill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Road (Hollands Crossing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sainsbury Way (Saddlebrooke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Emilion Court (Whitehall Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Helena Place, East (Vintage Grove)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Helena Place, West (Vintage Grove)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Julian Place, East (Vintage Grove)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Julian Place, West (Vintage Grove)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Church Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Church Road ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Creek Drive (Salem Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Pointe Place (Salem Pointe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Street, North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Street, North ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Street, South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Street, South ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Towne Court (Courtyard at Salem Oaks)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem Village Drive (Salem Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samara Street (Surrey Meadows)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samos Island Drive (Arcadia Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanair Court (Heatherwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanbourn Drive (Surrey Meadows)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandrine Alley (540 Townes at Beaver Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Hills Court (Castlewood) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Drive (Surrey Meadows)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardinia Lane (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassaucus Lane (Charleston Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satinwood Drive (Surrey Meadows)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satori Way ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satterfield Circle (The Point at Lake Castleberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoy Way (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawcut Lane (Old Mill Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schieffelin Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schieffelin Road ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scissortail Lane (Beaver Creek Apts)Private</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotts Ridge Trail (Scotts Mill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaboard Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagarm Street (Apex Mobile Estates)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seagroves Court (Hollands Crossing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Level Path (Sweetwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secluded Acres Road (Our Estate) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret Meadow Lane (The Preserve at White Oak Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senoma Place (Vintage Grove)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackleton Road (Perry Farms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Ridge Court (Scotts Mill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow Creek Way (Regency &amp; Enclave at White Oak Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shalon Court (Greenbrier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Top Trail (Peakway Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatilla Lane (Greenmooor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawcroft Court (Pearson Farms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Point Way (Charleston Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Haven Drive (Westhaven T-Homes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherds Glad Drive (Walden Townes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherds Vineyard Drive (Shepherds Vineyard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shining Star Court (Homestead Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shires Edge Drive (Jordan Pointe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoofly Path (Villages of Apex)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopton Drive (Woodridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shumard Oak Lane (Miramonte)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewinder Court (Preserve at White Oak Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silky Dogwood Trail (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Branch Court (Sunset Hills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Dew Court (Glen at Green Level Crossing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simca Court (Woodridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singletary Lake Cove (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Brennan Court (Montclair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinny Pine Court (Scotts Mill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Top Drive (Promenade at Beaver Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Road ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokewood Drive (Shepherds Vineyard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowdrop Court (Covington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soaring Silo Way (Smith Farm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solandra Lane (Avalon Peaks Apts) Private</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songbird Court (Colvin Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Breeze Lane (Stillwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southmoor Court (Haddon Hall)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwinds Run (Westwinds) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta Lane (Perry Farms)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Alder Court (Walden Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spire Bend (Greenmoor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotter Drive (Village Summit Apts)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Arbor Court (Glen Arbor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Dove Lane (Sunset Hills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Fern Court (Waterford Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Gate Court (Glen Arbor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springmill Court (Shepherds Vineyard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Shade Road (Regency &amp; Enclave at White Oak Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Shade Road (Weddington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurwood Court (Stratford at Abbington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squaw Walden Lane (Walden Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanlake Drive (Buckhorn Preserve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanwood Drive (Salem Village)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starita Court (Woodridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steambridge Drive (Stillwater)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Ridge Court (Walden Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Creek Court (Woodridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeple Chase Bend (Holland Farm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenness Court (Cameron Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Road (Briarwood Farms) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson Road (Saponi Hills) ETJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Hollow Lane (Regency &amp; Enclave at White Oak Creek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Silver Drive (Buckingham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterlingling Place, East (Sterling at Buckingham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterlingling Place, West (Sterling at Buckingham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonecreek Drive (Sunset Hills)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehouse Drive (Crestmont)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storemont Way (Miramonte)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strathmore Court (Abbington)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straitwhite Avenue (Miramonte)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarland Drive (Sugarland Run)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Mountain Way (Parkside at Bella Casa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Days Court (Homestead Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Stars Street (Dogwood Ridge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Lake Drive (Summit Lake)</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunfish Alley (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Sunflower Road (Smith Farm)
Sunney Brae Court (Buckingham)
Sunnybranch Lane (The Preserve at White Oak Creek)
Sunnybrook Farm Drive (The Preserve at White Oak Creek)
Sunny Creek Lane (Creekside)
Sunset Avenue (Dogwood Acres)
Sunset Lake Road ETJ
Sunset Meadows Drive (Caitlin Pond) ETJ
Sunshine Crest Court (Sunset Hills)
Sunshine Valley Lane ETJ
Surry Dale Court (Buckingham)
Sutton Glen Drive (Sutton Place)
Swandon Court (Haddon Hall)
Swansea Lane (Chelsea Run)
Sweet Laurel Lane (Ellington Place)
Sweet Tart Lane (Sugarland Run)
Sweetgum Drive (Myrtle Wood)
Sweetwater Red Court (Dogwood Ridge)
Swoffort Court (Whitehall Manor)
Sycamore Street (Knollwood)

T

Talisker Court (Cameron Park)
Tamara Court (Woodridge)
Tandy Trail (55 James at Midtown)
Tartarian Trail (Dogwood Ridge)
Taywood Way (Haddon Hall)
Technology Drive
Telford Lane (Cameron Park)
Templeton Gap Drive (Charleston Village)
Templeton Street
Ten Ten Road
Ten Ten Road ETJ
Tenafly Court (Montclair)
Tender Drive (Villages of Apex)
Terasina Court (Bella Casa)
Terrace Green Lane (Green at Scotts Mill) Private
Terric Summit Lane (Perry Farms)
Termine Drive (Manors at Bella Casa)
Termine Drive (Siena & Verona at Bella Casa)
Teulon Way (Perry Farms)
Tewdisbury Court (Buckingham)
Thassos Drive (Arcadia Ridge)
Third Street
Thilestone Drive (Buckhorn Preserve)
Thistle Top Trail (Peakway Village)
Thompson Street
Thorn Hollow Drive (Castlewood) ETJ
Thorncrest Drive (Sunset Hills)
Thorncroft Lane (Sunny Meadows)
Thorngate Road (Surrey Meadows)
Thriftwood Drive (Briarwood Farms) ETJ
Thrush Court (Peak 502)
Tice Hurst Lane (Salem Village)
Tiemouse Lane (Bever Creek Apts) Private
Tillman Alley (Hempstead at Beaver Creek)
Timber Cut Lane (Scotts Mill)
Timberlea Court (Abbington)
Timken Forest Drive (Stratford at Abbington)
Timpani Trail (Symphony Run) ETJ
Tingen Road ETJ
Tinos Overlook Way (Arcadia Ridge)
Tintern Lane (Middleton)
Toad Hollow Trail ETJ
Tobacco Farm Drive (Hollands Crossing)
Tobacco Leaf Lane (Seagrove’s Farm)
Topaz Lane (Salem Creek)
Tordelo Place (Madison)
Tordelo Place (Traditions at Bella Casa)
Torrance Drive (Amherst)
Torrence Drive (Whitehall Village)
Torwood Circle (Middleton)
Tosca Trail (Estates at Bella Casa)
Towhee Drive (Shangri-La MHP) Private
Towhee Drive (Whitehall Manor)
Town Home Drive (Green at Scotts Mill)
Town Side Drive (Cameron Park)
Town Side Drive (Green at Scotts Mill)
Tracey Creek Court (Salem Oaks)
Trackmire Lane (Miramonte)
Trafford Court (Haddon Hall)
Tranter Drive (Amherst)
Treeswong Court (Haley Farm)
Trendy Lane (55 James at Midtown)
Treviso Lane (55 James at Midtown)
Tribayne Court (Haddon Place)
Trible Gate Court (Ashley Downs)
Tringham Court (Abbey Run)
Troyer Place (Carriage Downs)
Trunk Alley (Villages of Apex)
Tuffeto Trace (Manors at Bella Casa)
Tunisian Drive (540 Townes at Beaver Creek)
Tunstall Avenue
Tunstall Grove Drive (The Preserve at White Oak Creek)
Turner Pines Drive (Jordan Manors)
Turner Ridge Drive (Jordan Manors)
Turling Way (Pines at Wake Crossing)
Turling Way (Greenmoor)
Twelve Oaks Lane (Ashley Downs)
Twin Circle Court (Bladestone)
Twin Creek Road ETJ

U

Umbria Court (Manors at Bella Casa)
Upchurch Street (Beechridge) Private
Upchurch Street
Urbino Court (Traditions at Bella Casa)

V

Valley Rush Drive (Creekside Hills)
Vanclaybon Drive ETJ
Vasari Drive (Siena & Verona at Bella Casa)
Vatersay Drive (Cameron Park)
Vaudry Court ETJ
Vauxhall Drive (Amherst)
Vecchio Lane (Siena & Verona at Bella Casa)
Veneto Place (Cottages at Bella Casa)
Venezia Way (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Versa Court (Manors at Bella Casa)
Vetrina Way (Bella Casa, Siena & Verona)
Vetta Cove (Traditions at Bella Casa)
Victory Garden Way (Green Level Estates)
Village Commons Lane (Green at Scotts Mill)
Village Loop Drive (Green at Scotts Mill)
Villagio Drive (Villagio)
Villanova Court (Crestmont)
Vine Pond Court (Preserve at White Oak Creek)
Vintage Grove Lane (Vintage Grove)
Vintage Grove Lane (Surry Meadows)
Vision Drive
Vittorio Lane (Siena & Verona at Bella Casa)

W

Waddell Court (Clairmont)
Walden Road (Woodgate Farms) ETJ
Walden Creek Drive (Walden Creek)
Walden Glade Run (Walden Creek)
Walden Glen Way (Walden Creek)
Walden Meadow Drive (Walden Creek)
Walden Road ETJ
Walden Woods Drive (Walden Creek)
Walnut Hill Court (Hollands Crossing)
Wandering Swan Lane (Winding Cove) ETJ
Wandle Lane (Villages of Apex)
Watcher Way (Deer Creek)
Waterclose Court (Waterford Green)
Waterdale Court (Waterford Green)
Waterford Green Drive (Waterford Green)
Waterland Drive (Waterford Green)
Watersglen Drive (Waterford Green)
Waterton Lane (Waterford Green)
Water Tower Lane (Smith Farm)
Watertree Lane (Carriage Downs) Private
Waymaker Court (Hempstead at Beaver Creek)
Weddington Park Lane (Weddington)
Weehawken Place (Charleston Village)
Weeping Oak Court (Sunset Hill)
Wellonsburg Place, N (Sterling at Buckingham)
Wellonsburg Place, S (Sterling at Buckingham)
Wellspring Circle (Shepherds Vineyard)
Wendhurst Court (Abbington)
West Street
Westford Way (Briarwood Farms) Private
Wexleigh Street (Abbington)
Weymouth Woods Trail (Parkside at Bella Casa)
Whale Bone Alley (Sweetwater)
Whippowill Court (Shangri-la MHP) Private
Whistling Quail Run (Whistling Quail) ETJ
Whiston Drive (Whitehall Manor)
White Cloud Circle (Dogwood Ridge)
White Dogwood Road (Cameron Park)
White Dogwood Road (Amherst)
White Kousa Place (Dogwood Ridge)
White Magnolia Court (Scotts Mill)
Whitewash Drive (Hempstead at Beaver Creek)
White Oak Creek Drive (Green Level Farms) ETJ
White Oak Grove Way (Preserve at White Oak Creek)
White Oak Pond Road (The Preserve at White Oak Creek)
White Pond Court (Walden Townes)
Wickham Ridge Road (Pemberley)
Wicksteed Court (Haddon Hall)
Widger Lane (Salem Village)
Wilcon Way
Wild Apple Court (Walden Woods)
Wild Blossom Drive (Colvin Park)
Wild Cherry Drive (Castlewood) ETJ
Wild Sonnet Court (Ashley Downs)
Wildspring Court (Colvin Park)
Williams Street, East
Williams Street, East ETJ
Williams Street, West
Williams Street, West ETJ
Willow Branch Court (Scotts Mill)
Willow Green Drive (Stillwater)
Willow Knoll Court (Scotts Mill)
Willowleaf Way (Dogwood Ridge)
Willow Rock Lane (Green Level Estates)
Wimberly Road (Townes at Westford)
Wimberly Road (Amity Fields) ETJ
Windcap Drive (Sunset Hills)
Windcrest Drive (Hunter Valley)
Windermere Lake Court (Amherst)
Winding Branch Trail (The Preserve at White Oak Creek)
Winding Creek Road (Winding Creek) ETJ
Winding Way (Winding Cove) ETJ
Windy Creek Lane (Creekside)
Windy Road (Villages of Apex)
Wine Berry Road (Ellington Place)
Winecrott Drive (Woodridge)
Winpost Lane (Waterford Green)
Winter Crop Way (Smith Farm)
Winter Hill Drive (Hunter Valley)
Winter Hill Drive (Haddon Hall)
Wirks Worth Drive (Glens at Haddon Hall)
Wishing Well Wynd (Smith Farm)
Witheridge Court (Abbington)
Woodall Crest Drive (Woodall)
Woodbriar Street (Brittany Trace)
Woodbury Pointe Cove (Stillwater)
Woodfield Dead End Road ETJ
Woodgate Lane (Shepherds Vineyard)
Woodland Grant Drive (Jordan Manors)
Woodland Pines Drive (Jordan Manors)
Woodland Oaks Drive (Jordan Manors)
Woodlands Creek Way (Crocketts Ridge)
Woolard Way (Hollands Crossing)
Wragby Lane (Salem Village)
Wrenn Street
Wrenns Nest Drive ETJ

X
Xanthacarpa Court (Dogwood Ridge)

Y
Yateley Lane (Salem Village)
Yatesdale Court (Abbington)
Yellow Corn Alley (Smith Farm)
Yellow Jasmine Path (Hollands Crossing)
Yellow Oak Drive (Oak Pointe)